6TH ANNUAL MEETING

"T illie's Punctured Romance" following th e Sunday fol ksin ging.
Locat ed in th e old Borrego House
- 724 Canyon Road , Santa Fe.

STATE SOCIETY
The Santa Fe C ha p te r, Ame rican Institute of Arc h itects w ill ho st
th e 6th an nua l meeti ng of th e New
Mexico Societ y of Arch itects. All EL N IDO
mem bers of th e arc hitectural pro- featuring Vincen te Rom ero and his
fess ion an d th eir fam ilies a re co r- Festiva l F lamenco - a co m pany
dially in vit ed to a ttend th e meet- of eigh t singers, dancers and m uing, which will be held in Santa sicia ns. Dinner sho w at 9 :00 and
late show at 11:00 MDT. Jul y 21,
Fe on July 22nd.
A D esign Con cept Seminal' will 22.
tak e place on Saturday afte rn oon, Lo cat ed 5 miles north of Santa Fe
an d will feature two project s. Phil- in T esu q ue.
ip pe Regist er will explain th e d evelopme n t of th e Co llege of Santa A LIB RARY Fo R
Fe an d show th e p roject s plan- COLLEGE OF SANTA FE
ne d . One smalle r project w ill be
Ph ilippe Register, AlA, Sa nta
presented b y an other m ember of Fe, Architect, has complete d d eth e Stat e Societ y.
sign of th e Library C omplex for
th e C ollege of Santa Fe, to be
SEE YOU I N S A NTA FE
'It car Iy 111
' 1968 • Tl ie c0 I1 crete
AT TH E L A F O N D A H OTEL b UI
an d na tive sto ne stru ctu re is a contemp orary complemen t to th e an SOME HAPPENINGS
cient Indian / Sp an ish archi tectural
tradi tion of the a rea, and incl udes
IN SANTA FE DURING
( LEFT ) a 4,100 sq . ft. Fo ru m
THE .JULY 2 1 - 23
Building to se rve as a lecture and
WEEKEND
d eb at e cen te r for th e ca mpus and
SANTA FE OPERA
th e community, ( C E NT E H) a
featuring La Boheme . C urtain main three-lev el Library building
tim e 9 :00 MDT. July 22.
with 53,000 sq . ft. sta ck spa ce for
Located just north of town on the 2.50,000 volumes, lounges, of fices
Taos Hi gh way in th e beautiful an d re late d services, and ( HIG HT )
op en air Sa nta Fe Opera th eat er.
a Sout hwest Co llection Annex d esig
ne d to hou se refere nce ma teria l
DON .JUAN PLAYHOUSE
featuring Irma L a Douce, a gay an d me morabilia of th e So uthan d wonderful mu sical co me dy. wes t.
C urtain tim e 9:1 5 MDT. Jul y 21,
At a total cos t of $ 1.35 million,
th e new Library proj ect is th e
22.
Lo cated on New Mexico Hi ghway latest and lar gest in the C ollege of
No. 4 to Los Alamos, just eas t of Santa F e's burgeoning Ma ster Plan
th e Hio Gra nde Brid ge.
Pr ogram under th e d esign directi on
of Mr. Hegister.

A NEW BOOK BY
BAIN BUNTING
Bainbridge Bunting, co-ed itor of
N AJA is th e a uthor of a new bo ok:
HO US ES OF BOSTO N 'S BACK
BAY - An A rch itect ural Hi st ory,
1840-1917. Publish ed b y th e Belknap Pr ess of th e H arvard Unive rsity Pr ess, the book co nta ins a d etail ed history of th e town houses of
an area of Boston whi ch was creat ed b y fillin g in th e tidal flat s
along th e C ha rles Riv er.
By beginn in g with a social and
topographical survey of Boston,
Mr. Bunting se ts his accou nt in a
broad histori cal persp ecti ve. H e
writes of th e filling in of th e Ba ck
Bay, land sa les, risin g lab or cos ts,
increasin g prosp erit y, and a bur' ge oning population . In subsequent
discussion he shows how architectural form s were a ffec te d b y new
fire laws and building restrictions ,
an d such developments as th e electri c light, ch ang ing preferen ces in
mat eri als, an d machi ne production
of interi or det ails like w oodwork

and ma nte ls.
These Back Bay homes re flec t
to a striking d egr ee the social and
cul tural attitudes of th e community, and in th e process of reconstruc ting th e life th at was led in
th em, Mr. Bunting offers an a bso rbi ng and per ceptive co mme n tary on Boston society and its
mor es.
M r. Bunting is th e au thor of
T AOS ADOB ES which wa s reviewe d in th e Jul y-Au gu st 1964 issue of NMA, and is Professor of
Art and Architectural H istory at
th e Un ive rsity of Ne w Mexico .

THE SANTA FE
THEATER COMPANY

fea turing A V iew f rom th e Bridge.
C urta in time 8:30 MDT. Ju ly 21,
22 an d 23.
Located on th e camp us of the College of San ta F e in the new Gr eer
Gar son Theat er.
THREE CITIES

OF SPAIN

featuring folksinger i\l ichael C oone y. Show tim e July 21, 22, 23 10:00 MDT. Extra bonus: C ha rlie
C ha plain in th e wonderful film
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AIR CONDITIONI G

-Sesign
.Interiors
Complete Design Service

*

vs

*

Office Furnishings

*

Contract Sales

*

Color Co-ordination

Draperies, Carpeting, Accessories

Professional Design Staff
3 Locations to Serve You

•

THE PAPER MILL, Inc.
132 W. Los Cruces Ave.
LAS CRUCES, N. M.

HERE ARE THE FACTSr

DESIGN INTERIORS
120 Morningside, S.E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Cost to buy and install
gas air conditioner

$1,806.00

Cost to buy and install
electric air conditioner

$1,095.00

Customer Savings

$ 711.00

THE INK WELL, Inc.
314 Ninth Street
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

O'MALLEY GLASS,. MILLWORK CD.

Cost to operate gas air
conditioner for one year
Cost to operate electric air
conditioner for one year

$

63 .00

$

46.50

Customer Savings,
Per Year

$

16.50

WE FURNISH AND INSTALL
•

CURTAINWALLS
•

To Keep Your Customers "Cool"
Specify Electric Air Conditioning

GLASS STOREFRONTS

WE MANUFACTURE

For additional information, write
Home Comfort Department
Public Service Company of New Mexico
P.O. Box 2267, Albuquerque, N. M.

•

MILL WORK
•

WOODEN "LAB" E~UIPMENT

*All

operating figur es are based on estimates prepared by
the Public Service Compan y of New Mexico and Southern
Union Gas Company at the request of Air Engineering
Company. These figures were combined with Air Engineer ing Compony's estimates for the original equipment and
insta lla t ion cost to determine the most efficient and eco nomical way to cool a particular home using comparable
systems with identica l cold air output. Details are ava ilab le upon request.

ALBUQUERQUE
TUCSON
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PHOENIX

